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+ PEOPLES BANK
1+I +

OF MANNING.
Urges its customers to think of +

i+ +

;I devoting a porton of their lads +
and time next year to the +

+ +

i+ TOBACCO AND TRUCKING
Our Reputation'.UINS+ ~BUSINESS+

Our high financial standing, our re- +
sources, all make it apparent to the The price of T O B A C C +

discriminating man or woman tha + at Manning Warehouses, attheir
This Bank, + recent openin.- ib ,.I the argu-

is the safest place for their money. En- ment needed on the TOBACCO
trust your account to us ana you will
-be the recipient of every attention and We will endeavor soon to give +

courtesy. vou the experience of one man

T on fonr acres of POTATOES.

+
The Peoples Bak

O.+W OF MANNING. +

Woodmen of -the World. i++
Meets on First Monday nights at

830- Dr.King'sNew LiVePills
Vistinz:Sovereigns invited. The best in the world.

ei11hOii1CiliggeIN 8 l00 0801D Ii-0l0.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Departments of Medicine and Pharmacy.
Owned and Controlled by the State.

86R991000WON[ IS81,1014, 010s8 J000Mll.195
Fine. New Building,~ready for occupaney October 1st., 1914. Ad-

Ventageously located, 'opposite Roper Hospital. one of the largest
jospias in the South, where abundant clinical is offered. Hos-

pital contains 218 beds.

Practical work for Senior Students in Medicine and Pharmacy
a Special Feature.

Large and well-equipOed -Laboratories in both schools.

Department of Physiology and Embrology in affiliation with the

Charlesot Museum.

Nine full teachers in Labratory Branches.
Six graduated appointments each year in medicine.
For Catalogue, address, -

OSCAR W. SCHLEETER:
Registerar, Charlestou. S. C.

AO0IFOR
50c.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.
youwant to get rid of that COLD or LAGRIPPE

-ustpurchase Twelve of our Capsules, compounded by
us. Iftaken directed and they fail to cure, we wi

tgladly refund your money. -

DICKSON'S DRUG STORE,

- Alcolu Railroad Co.
STI 1E TABLE, NO. 13.-

Sanuary 1, 1914.
ReadDown. Rea Up.

S No. 1 No. 3. - '.--

w Lv. 1:00 Lv. 7:50 0 Alcolu 25 Ar 7:50

1:05S " 7:55 2 McLeod 23 Lv. 7:45.
S.1:10 " 8:05 5 Harby 20 " 7:40

" 1:~0 " 8:10 7 DuRant 18S 7:25 -

'a 1:35 " - 8:25 12 _Sardiniia 13 " 7:05 :
" 1:45 " 8:30 14 ~New Zion 11 " 6:55 :

6 1:55 " 8:35 15 Beard 10 -' 6:50
* " 4:30 " 8:50 17 Seloc S 6:35

2:45 " 9:05 20 .ParodaJt 5 " 6:20
- 2:5Q " 9:10 21 Hudson 4 " 8:15

__ 3:00 Ar. 9:30 25 Olanta 0 " 8:00

No. 1-daily except Saturday and Sunday.
No. 2..-daily except Sunday.
No. 3.-Saturday only.
****All stations except Alcola and Olantai are fla.i stations for

all trains. These trains run only as above stated. All mixed traims.
P. R. ALDERMAN, T. M.

Alcolu, S. C.

TO AUGUSTA--
AND ATLANTA

Commencing May 3rd, the Atlantic Coast Line will inau~g
rate THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE between 3X
mington, Florence, Sumter, Augusta and Atlanta, in connecti
with the Georgia Railroad.

* Following is the schedule from Manning in connection w

the new service:
Lv. Manning, 7. 37 P. M.

Ar. Sumter, . 20 P. M.
Lv. Sumter, 9. 80 P. M4.
Ar. Orangeburg,.. 10. 53 P. M.
Ar. Augusta. 1. 40 A. M.
Ar. Atlanta, .. . 'J0 A. M.

Passengers may remain in sleeping cars until 7:00 A. M.

Returning, the train leaves Atlanta, 6:00 I'. M., Cent

Time; and arrives Stamter, 7.2'0 A. M., and Manning. 110.'-4 A.

Connections are made mn the Union depot Atlanta with 1

"Dixie Flyer,"' (leaving there at 8:00 A. M.) which is a solid tn;
'to Chicago, carrying sleeping, din ig and ob'ser1vation camr; a

also through sleepmng cars to St. Louis; and with tue --Soutai-
lantic Limited," (leaving at 7.12 A. M.) a solid tramn to _Ciiemn
carrying sleeping and dinning cars: also through sleeping cars

Louisville and Indianapolis.
Connections are also made in Atlanta with the Atlantat

West Point R. RZ. for Montgomery, Mobile. New Orleans and

Southwest; with the Southern Raiway, for Bi.rmigham. Memip
and the West and with other diverging lines for points in Sol
Georgia, etc.

For reservations, tickets and schtedules t(o any Western (1

L.ination by this new and attractive route, by old and reliale hn
aplv to 11I. D). Cai.R

Ticket Agent of the Atlanmie Coast Lmer
Te c.:ada ai toea of the South.

\ -- deBestMedicineMade
.iieyad BdderToubles"

LS
BaIcache,
S hZe'umatismn.

KI-alneys and.
Bladder.

For Sale by All Dealers-

CYPRESS
SASH

DOORS
BLINDS

MOULDINGS
AND

MILLWORK

Hold on to
Your Money

T:

and in times of adversity it will
hoid on to you. Every business
man should have an acpount at a
good bank where it will be safe
when he needs it. Besides the
advantage of beinig able to draw
againist it by check is worth
something. This bank solicits
the accounts of merchants and

individuals.

Homew Banik anid Trust Co

1G. T. Floyd,
SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER
:Office over Bank of Manning

LOANS NEOTIATED
:On F'irst-Class .Real Estate

Mortgages.

Purdy & O'Bryan,
:ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Manning S. 0.

c.H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S.. C.

fN buying
-den pa

- or a pc
I~~est youi

r

have built t

(style and fit,
I'shoes beari
unnecessary f

NI.~ ,~~You don't 1
here and get then

a very best styles a:
I Children's. We

want to see YC
t ;them on our say-

For Sale at Alcolu.
No. 1 Pine Shiriges. sap...........$2.50

No. 2 Pine Shingles, sap,.$.........SL75
No. 1 Laths................ . 3.00

Cull 4 4 Cypress Boards (very durable
for fencing and barn).............$10.00

The Sap Pine Shingles will last at least 8 years on a

roof with proper pitch.
D. W. ALDERMAN & SONS CO.

Prosperih PH IIIeelsDI
The Cole Corn and Cotton Planter.

The Cole Corn and Grain Dropper.
The Cole Fertilizer Distributor.
The Rex Fertilizer Distributor.
The Victor Fertilizer Distributor.
The Acme Fertilizer Distributor.
The K. P. Fertilizer Distributor.
The Gant Fertilizer Side-Dresser.
The Cole Fertilizer Side-Dresser.
The Iron Age Harrow.
The Handy-Andy Horrow.
The John Deere Drag-Harrow.
The Planet Jr. Cultivator.

The Planet Jr. Cultivator with Sweeps,
The Syracuse One and Two-Horse Plows.
The Chattanooga One and Two-Horse Plows.
The Celebrated Stag Brand Paint and Stains.
The Beautiful and Sanitary Wall Coating-

"Alabastine."
The American Field and Poultry Wire Fence.
The Red Seal Dry Battery (GUARANTEED)
The Edison Mazda Elec. Lamp-

(It's only rival the sun.

Come and let us SHOW YOU. -

I.TieMUNa Hrwe Co.
CHICORA COLLEGE

GREENVILLE, S. C.
A College of Refinement, Distinctions and Character

A High Standard College
A large and Able Faculty
A Select Student Body

On the Slope .. the Blue Ridge, 1000 feet above Sea-level. Beautiful
Grounds and Handsome, Modernly Equipped Buildings, . ---

A Collexe of Liberal Arts and Sciences, offering Courses Leadng
to the Dereesrvato A B ,B. S., and B. Pead
gree of B. Mus. Schools of Art, Expression and BusinLEssFO

COICORAYOUNG WOtlEN.-
For free catalogue and announcements, address-

REV. S. C. BYRD, D. D.. . - GREENVILLE, S. C.

Blood Poison*
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease

Because it Purifies
RAnD WEAN NOTED 1EO113 E 01

1PPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY-P. P..P.

F. Vldaz.gsy.LIMnANries abbiAHSeooCftESvnao n.
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NO SLUMS IN NEW YORK.

/erdict of an Expert After a Search
Through the City.

I have made an amazing discovery.
It is the result of three days and

aights of going to :ind fro in New
iork-somctuies alone and sometimes
with a wise but not cynical (etective.
And the amazing and disconcering dis-

eovery is this: There are no slums in

New York.
You can Iind crime and criminals:

you can lid vice, poverty. drunken-
ness, disease. but you cannot find a

slum-such slums s blacken and

fester,. in Antwerp. Genen. Naples.
Paris. Loilou and mauy another old
world city. The rotson is that you
cannot have a shin without tilth, and
N'-w York is a clean city. Neither
,-rime nor poverty nor crowds make a

slum. You must have filth as well.
and that is what New York hasn't got.
I loo!ed for it east and west and
north. from river fr-ot to river front.
Everywhere. anywhere. were crime.
vice, mean poverty Everywhere
thieves. rogues. outcasts. men and wo-

men isolated from their kind by sin or

mere suffering. but no slums.
Dirt. of course. is relative, but the

tenements-even the old 'nests of low

houses lined with fira escapes-were
abitable human dwelling places. And

the niglt going detective declared he

could show me nothing worse. I want-

ed to see the fetid.caves where wretch-
edness lay moaning on garbage heaps,
the windy gaiTets where it starved,
and there were no fetid caves.
In the old streets and the dingy

courts of Paris you can still find hun--
dreds of them; you have but to walk

peeringly through the street of the
Three Gates or the street of the Iron

Pot; you have but to go into the

suburbs that lie outside the fortifica-
tions-for year by year the centrifugal
force that stirs in every great ag-
glomeration of hunian atoms .has
thrown Parisiin beggardom into that
dreary circumference.
But in the washed and lighted un-

derworld of New York there are no

slums. There is not one slum that
half deserves the name. Wretebed-
ness all you please; hunger in the
streets =md on the housetops, it may

be, but none of those gangrened holes
of filth without which no real slumi
can exist.
I speak almost with the decision of
anexpert, for I spent many years

prowlingiy investigating the 'slums
that rot and blacken the surface of
Europe from Moscow to Lisbon.-
Vance Thompson.in New York Sun.

THREE EMPIRES.
Monarchies That -Practically Sprang

Into Bejng-Overnight.
Prior to Jan. 18, 1871, the German
empire, as we know it today, had no

existence. Instead It was a jumble
of kingdoms, states, duchies, grand
duchies and principalities, all joined
together by a like language and com-

mon political aspirations, it is true, but
otherwise quite separate and distinct.
Then came the historic ceremony in

the -Hall of Mirrors at Versailles. Per-
is had just been captured by King
William of Prussia, and it was held to

be a fitting time and place to proclaim
him the first German emperor. Never

since the dawn of history was an em-

pire born more dramatically.
B ia strange iroziy of fate, too, its

birth took place amid the ruins of the
French empire, itself the creation of a

day, or, rather, to be strictly accurate,
of a night. France went to bed on the
evening of Dec. 1, 1851, a republc.
When it awoke next morning it was

an empire. During the hours of dark-
ness Paris had been occupied by
troops, and -the prince-president had
become Napoleon III. -

Equally sudden and almost as sensa-

toal in its way was the birth of the
modernGreek empire. After the yoke
of the Turks had been thrown- off .in
the war of independence the country
became a republic. But the people
soon tired of that democratic form of
gornmnt and promptly proceeded
to assassinate their first and only pres
ident. Then they met together, elect-
ed a king and settled themselves down
to be ruled by him in a quite orderly
and contented fashion.

High. Cost of Living Again.
Prosperous ex-German (on visit to
fatherland)-Donner und blitzen, what
are you givin' us? Forty pfennig for
this sausage! When I went away a

few years ago I used to pay only 20
pfennig.
The Waiter-They was differeni

sausages.
The P. ex-G.-Precisely the same.
The Waiter-No, you're wrong there.

The old ones was bigger.-New York

In Good Cornpany.
A.contemrporary wants to knowi

what's become of the old fashioned
man who used to say. "I says, says I.'
When last seen..he was standing or

a street corner in close conversatior
with the old fashioned .man who says
"Seee to me, sezee."-Cleveland Plait
Dealer.

Home Secrets.
Teacher-Tommy, next time you art

late bring an excuse from your father
Tommy-Who? Pa? Why he ain't any
good at excuses; ma finds him oui
every time.-Boston Trainscript.

Posted.
Ilowever did you hear such dread

ful things about Mrs. Hluber?"
-Touorget she wvas once my deares

f-iend."-Fliegenide Blatter.

The world does not regnire so mued
tobe informed as to be reminded.-
Hlannah More.

MOTORCYCLES !

Summerton S. C.

K LLTHECORJ H I
ANDCURETHELUN51

E DISCOWER
AEANAL~hROATAN LU.LNGTROUBLESJ
G'/A ANTEE'D SAT/$FACTORY
OR MONfV REFUNDED.-

Week=End Summer Excursion
Rates

to the Seashore via the Atlantec Coast Lie, the Stan-
-dard Railroad of the South.

Round, Trip Rates.

From Manning, S. C. to Washington,D. C. $19.60
To Baltimore, Md., .....................19.60
To New York City..... .................28.60
To Boston. Mass .. ....... -33.10

Tickets on sale every day uit Septeober 30. via
Norfolk aud Steamer. wit!h fitra return limit October
1i, 1914.

TO ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.-$2.20.
Tickets on sale for air trains each Saturday and

forenoon trains each 'Sunda. until September 13th,
1014, limited returning to midnight of Tuesday next
following date of sale..

TO WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N., C.--.$7.75.
Tickets on sale everS dazy until September 30, lmIn-

ited returning until October 31, 1914.
For summer excursion rates to many mountain,

lake and pleasure resorts, and for any other inforta--
tion, reservation, etc., call on

H. D. CLARK, -

Or address Ticket Agent
W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,-

Pass.- Traf. Mgr. Gon. Pass. Agt.
Wil'm'ington, N. C.

W C, R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter

P'resident and Treas. Vice.President and See.

111111 OILILI
Mantnng, So C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SCotton.$eed. P o cts
AND

H GeilizersHt at G-a e pies.-A

- ~ ~----- - - - -- -

SCottnkSour SProlus

~HighTGrdeilertilizers.
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